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LA EVENING OBSERVER

Only a

$10.C9FirstPayment
and the balance to suit your own convenience.

One year' house rent

RIVERSIDE tor
RIVERSIDE ADDITION IS IN THE MOST RAPIDLY
GHOWIXG SBCTI 05 OF LA GRAXDE. BUILD TOUR
OWN HOME HERE SURROUNDED BY CONGENIAL
NEIGHBORS. v.'... ,;

LOTS OF YARYIN'G SlZES-UsxlO- O TO 54x117. '
$75.00 to $200.00 ,

WiUiamMUler&Bro., 1107 Adams
MAIN 1

THE WARDROBE
The pfacc for time who tare to have their
clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired and
Dyed. Ml work done by the latest process.
Suits made to measure. All work called
for and delivered;

- V . ....
The Wardrobe Tailors, Wilson Bros., Props.

1U3 Foley Bldg. Phone 735

fcslsrArifSgsfllrfiipAs

II W. Weffon & Son
SUCCESSORS 10 G. E: FOWLER

Phone, Main 10

IC1TY
i TP IMC CCD
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Avenue.

Dealers in Rock Springs Coal andWood

SHINGLES

We have just received carload
of EXTRA

STAR A STAR SHINGLES..
The best the" market. Come and see

The retail business specialty

WENAHA LUMBER

'I

them

GREENWOOD MADISON

Home Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732

Pure, Fresh, Home-mad-e

Candies.
MAKE OUR OWN.

is

G&ANDE

GO.

THE KIND YOU
UKEAT......

FIRST

LATEST
UFJION MES TO

TIME THE TWO
HAVE MET.

TEAMS

Kail Away and Mclnnto Released and
Conditionally.

Now that sun' gods again reign su-
preme In the heavens, after two weeks'
obscurity, fans look for a fine day to-

morrow in which the Union-L- a Orande
game may be played. These two teams
have not met this year and the crowd
will doubtlessly be big on this account
Captain Smith will bring a good bunch
of players with him and La Grande
will get a run for its money. Tuttle
of Elgin Is to handle the indicator.

Kail is in Corvallls this week at-
tending the big meet there and could
not return in time. Hence the La
Grande team will be shifted to con-
form with this condition. Otherwise
there will be no change.

Melnnis Released and d.
..

During the week McInnls was re-
leased oyer matters of his own de-
portment but was returned to the fold
CH CvitiCC, 2 win 44i m

on the mound for La Grande tomor-
row. He is merely tentatively

McInnls has established a
record for himself this far, winning
every game he has thrown. The play-
ers behind him have become acquaint
ed with his style and players and fans
alike are confident of taking tomor-
row's game. In such an event it will
have been five straight games for the
year. .

ELKS ARRANGE

RAIL GAME

Wasers and lsers who belong to the
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elks are going to show their skill, or
diBcrepences, In this city Memorial
day when the Baker Elks will send an
aggregation of antlered bucks here at-tir-

in baseball rags. For several
days the local Elks have been drilling

i themselves for the crucial test and
are determined that the La Grande
club in the Eastern Oregon league
shall have nothing on the Elks. They
will win that Tuesday's game if hard
practice and plenty of material will
do the wark.

It was Baker that started the stunt
and La Grande fell for it In fine shape.
Committees were appointed to get the
material out and this has been done.
The big mound artist known as Bll-ye- u,

of Enterprise, who isfc member
of the La Grande lodge, will be seen
on the pivotal point. The glove to which
he will deliver will be in the hands
of that old timer, Herman Slegrist,
and Jay Van Buren. long since out of
active baseball but for all that a play-
er In years gone by that held the In-

itial sack with the best of them form
the first 3 numbers of the playing list.
Childers will be seen on third.

The day Is to be set aside as an
Elks' day, for a big excursion is com-
ing here from Baker on that day, and
the local Elks are going to treat the
visiting herds as best they can. A
Special committee has the matter of
their entertainment in hand and the ball
game is not going to be the only thing
that day by any means, for the frater-
nal Bplrlt between the two towns will
crop out before and afte the big mat-
inee at the Lincoln grounds.

Then, when the smoke has cleared
away from the initial game, La Grande
will send her Elks to Baker and the
two teams will try conclusions there.

In other words, the public Is to s?e
some old timers come back on the
diamond, amid nlenty of fun. and th

a Elks themselves are to have a big day
or jr.

S ELDER'S
WE MAKE OUR OWN ICE CREAU AND SHERBET

We have White Clover, Blue Grass and fancy mixed
seed- - Our Iwn FERTILIZER will make the grass

For Your Lawn fw md&r your
4kIn,ds of western gwwn Garden Seeds in bulk.

Nothing but the best ;

Wafer&Stanchfield Produce Co. jefferson ave.

SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1911.

PORTING
A TYPE OF THE HUDSON --SS" WHICH THE DITTEBRANDT COMPANY

r WILL RECEIVE A CARLOAD OF WEDNESDAY

'1

V jit i

A carload shipment of Hudson "33's" will reach La Grande next Wednesday,
and the DIttebrandt Auto company, the local dealers, will be ready to fill or-
ders for that make of car. "The classiest car of the season" is the way thecompany classes the machine. The price of this car is $1,650 f. o. b. La
Grande, fully equipped. By calling at or , telephoning to the DIttebrandt
Auto company prospective buyers can have these machines demonstratedto thenu It is such a car that Peter McDonald purchased this week, afterlooking over the local market of automobiles. "The machine is attractive,having the Torpedo shape the popular styles of the year and ics mechan-
ical makeup Is up to the, highest standard. We invite careful Inspection tothis car by the buying public," announced the company manager this morn- -

Automobile News and Gossip j

For the benefit of owners of auto-mobll- ea

and other power vehicles used
and operated in Oregon, Secretary of

Ben W. Olcott compiled In-w- ill be pleased to furnish a copy on
iuiujuuuu ui vuiue, snowinr oneiiy
the requirements of the State laws
regarding the running of such ma-
chines as given in the following: ..

Anyone not having a State License
and resirlng to operate his car before
June 1, 1911, must secure a license
under the old law, the fee being $5.00.
This certificate holds good until July
31, 1911, when It will be necessary to
secure a number under the new law.
The fee under this new is based on
the horsepower of the vehicle, accord-
ing to the formula adopted by the As
sociation of Licensed Automobile Man-
ufacturers (A. L. A. M. rating), which
is round by squaring the bore or dlam
eter of the cylinders, times the num
ber of cylinders, dividing the re
sult oy 2. .

-

v
The registration fees are: Motor

cycles and motor bicycles, $3; electric
vehicles for pleasure, $3; electric ser-
vice vehicles. $5; steam, gasoline and
other hydrocarbon operated vehicles
operated for whatever use up to

$3; same in excess of 26
and up to $5; 36 to 40.
f7.R0; over 10.

The registration fee must . accom-
pany application. Under the new law
all registration of motor vehicles ex-
pire on December 31 of each year and
must be renewed annually. The steam
vehicles are based on the horsepower!
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Captain Benson lend the
cavalry tour the valley In
the interests of the show. The

along the way are watching

are

the

meet the bunch at Imbler the
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The selection of war-
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J. P. Wilbur, formerly resident of
passed through the valley
en route to Denver. Colorado,
where he will locate and

In the automobile business. He
had fine big machine, and was ac-
companied Mrs. Wilbur. He will
be on the barring mishaps, eight
or ten days, In probability.

The public in general Is awaiting
action the council over the

fire purchase. The machine
making such hit in Portland that
Is believed will practical

ne win be
expert

contract is entered

The Regal Is the newest thing
to seek The ma-
chine la being demonstrated by Mr.
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cy for his machine. The characteris-
tic the is underslung
frame which distinctive ap-
pearance.
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BRIGADE CAMPS OCT.

Boys Bridge, Under Cuittaln
Lnfce Lnst Sight

After waiting spring proper
come, Boys Brigade, local branch

national association
parade "rubes" evening Morgan;

about spent night there,
Thes

score'
commissary drilled

months Daveys.

expected

Union.

President Vogel,

Stock

became obnoxious least

think

agreed

automobile

rapidly

Union,

O.-- who, while
England, native country,

familiar with work
association young fellows march-e- d

from town night "mili-
tary" carryln their havre-sac- ks

excuses tents
with na-

ture today. Both captain
brigade membership anticipate

the trip.

Meeting Toronto.
Toronto, Ont., May Spring

meeting
commenced today Woodbine Park,

prospects
very meetings Toron-
to. 'The week.

Aronnd Saxony.
Dresden, May most im-

portant aviation meet
Germany scheduled place
here during week connection

international hygeinlc exhi-
bition. Many foremost

contest
which Include German
istry prize grand circuit

Next Friday tentatively touching several
business men-Slugge- rs game clpal cities.

YESTERDAY
DELAY.

Conference Agrees Leant Author
Point Involved.

Except agree highest
authority shall consulted
matter baseball law, conference
yesterday directors Eastern
Oregon baseball league fruitless.
Several hours spent argu
ments

agreeing
questions should

accredited authority
baseball teams should

runner acuon ucui-f- or

Instead sending query
Sporting highest author-it- y,

teams' managements decid-
ed Portland Oregonlan, would

taken appeal
phases been there.

appeal,
contention Judge Crawford,

Grande
management, drop
ped, there appeu
Elgin then course
matter routine course

president have de-

cide, other. word-
ing nuery, which describes

questions baseball Is-

sue, Included following,
matter being Just Elgin

"Baseball game played
Grande. Oregon. May 14th, 1911.

Grande El-

gin field. Three
bases,
etrlkes three balls called
upon batter, Upon
being pitched runner
third attempted score when
umpire called throw
waved batter allowed

from third. Elgin
under claimed pitcher

in box when threw the ball to
the catcher to catch the runner the
pltae, and that the batter Interfered
with the catcher In fielding the ball,
and that the ball the batter and
the ball fell out ii the third base Una
where it lay until after the second
runner scored. Is there any appeal
from the decision of the umpire upon
these conceding that it is a fact
that the pitcher was In his box at
the time he delivered the ball and! that
the batter interfered with the
in .fielding he ball and that the ball

will be Issued numbers under; may the farmers of the countv did strike or the clothing of the
new law.3 This law is effective .
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News,
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president,

Paris. Morane,

Rih'Iiii Begins on the Coast.
Victoria, B. May What ex-

pected to be the moat successful sea-
son of racing ever held on the coast
will be ushered In here today with the
opening of a five days meeting under
the auspices of the Victoria Country.
At the close of the meeting here the

DuvIn, 'scene will be. shifted to Vancouver,
where Tour successive meetings of one
week each are to be given during the
summer. . 'V . x
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Al Kaufman has returned to Cali-
fornia and will not do any more box
ing until next fall.

Jim Flynn says he would rather
thrlm the ed "white hopes" than
be a "hope" himself.,',"':..:','., ''Jack (Twin) Sullivan Is anxious to
fight Jim Flynn. Jack is confident
that he can whip the Pueblo fireman.

$$$$$ctt$34$$4$$$$
fr

Big Dash Kotes.

With Russell Ford In the box tho
New York Americans come very near
being world-beater- s.

''

The Eastern League managers have
their work cut out in trying to head
Rochester. ,

Manager Dooin, of the Quakers, cop-
ped a real pitcher when he signed
Alexander, the great.

If the Cubs want to dispose of Ed.
Ruelbach. there are several clubs will- -

(Continued on Page Six)
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